Non ui o I en t
Coordinating Committee

Stude n t

360 Nelso• Street, S. W.
Atl11ta, Georgia 30313

688-0331
July 15, 1965

Dear Friends:
At this time there is no SNCC communications department
in Mi ssissippi .
'Ihis spring the COFO office was abaudonod beoanse Jackson
city officials condemned the electrical wiring, then ripped it
out of the walls of the building.
Since that time there has been no money to establish a
new office.
The Mis sissippi Freedom Democratic Party has no effective way to release their news to the South and the rest of
our country .
'lhere is no regular communication between MFDP and SNCC
project s through out the state .
To tell the story of what is happening in Mis sissippi
becomes more difficult every day .
rle need money for very basic things:
-a tape recorder to prepare five -minute tape s of state
civi l rights news . '.'Je have an eac er r adio market for these
tape s, but lack the equipment to prepare them.
-a ':JA TS line extension so that we can call projects and
they can call us when they need help .
-rent for a room in which we can house an office .
- gas allowance so that our two cars can g et to proje c t
sites .
If each support group gave a little , as little as ~ 15,
we could buy equipment, pa y rent and a telephone bill, and
main ta i n an office for many months .
Please make checks payable and send them to:
!1/Ir . Julian Bond,Head,
Communications Department
SNC C
360 Nelson St. s . ~J .
Atlanta
30313
This summer somebody's life may depend on an adequate
communications system.

1::e h ope you can help .
Yours for Freedom,

~ ~~

man, Q,..t7Vol• "
(3J....-

J

This is a copy of a letter that has been sent to University professors, reporters and others Horking in the field of communications. He would appreciate it if you Hould folloH this letter up
by contacting communications people in your area, explaining the
situation to them and asking for their help. You will see in the
letter that He are not asking for large amounts of mone y or equipment . Perhaps you lmow somebody in your communit y Hho could donate
a GOod quality tape r e corder.
Julian Bond

